
. begin on Tuesday, Jan. 21. 
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Boxley, contacted in Austin, 
Tex., told The Times-Picayune ~ 
on Wegnesday that he has mot 
been. involved wil er 

  

   

  

    

  

  

  

  

on “tor of the International Trade 
TRI ALGESH AW Mart, has maintained his inno- 

cence and has attempted to 

maneuvers on the local state| 

and federal tev eno 
. . . Garrison ci ) agen, 
Moment of Truth’ Hastings py Shaw as “obstructions” ed federal nn, since 1952. 

Arrived—Garrison on the legal level, and asserted| | 10, 54 lleved  Garrl- 

serious” obstructions “‘behind/led” about ve- 

Asserting that the long-await.e se 10 PROCEED ment, adding: “I am sure he 
‘ ” TRIA 

ed “moment of truth” has ar! Simed that he hhas been alleged CIA involvement) asi 
‘Garrison announced Wednesday pe interested in a federal judge- ley said he would cooperate ~ 
‘that the trial of Clay L. Shawship for dropping the case and completely with Garrison's of- 

. . . i i d aS he still has in his ion. ed in a conspiracy to assassinate trial is going to go ahea possess 
President John Fr. Kennedy will scheduled and we will oppose: Boxley said the only written 

i He said other bebind-the- <on's office was a description 
Garrison speculated that the scenes activities have included of pow various intelligence 

He made (he announcement ; 
: daims that he was connected : “ 

at a press conference in his , —- ; Boxley said he was “really 
PB n ce fn with organized crime, that he sad” over his firing by Garri- 

tions” to the trial, he charac- Id office. | c 

terized the upcoming fury case ne compa se tense fn- "© One could convince Garri- 

ly bave justice in America.” the Internal Pf the CIA, 
Meanwhile, Criminal’ District! Bence, division of the OaeTive | 

ty, who will preside over the tion; for what 
trial, said he has ordered the Cit have ne idea.” 

January in anticip ation of the sovernment did not want the 

case to go to trial because it 

The way for Shaw's trial was ‘ 
learn that the Warren Commis- 

cleared on Monday when the sion was a complete fraud.” 

fused to hear Shaw's plea that; 4 ‘ 
the is being unjustly prosecuted, He said he expects “more 

5 Referring to the plea to the ‘character assassination and 
U.S. Supreme Court, Garrison more obstructions—escalated to 

attempt to appeal a case be- jfuture, and added that he is 
fore the trial’ was held. “just as confident as I ever was 

1, 1967, about a week after it|Shaw trial. 
was disclosed publicly that Gar-|" Garrisgh also commented on 

vestigation of the death of Presi-jto¥ “hef fired” on Monday ‘be- 
ident Kennedy. cduse, Garrison said, he was. | | | 

telligence Agency. oF so 

, “He wa y ce 
agent,” sald the DA, “but be: >. 
was‘ one on a very high - 

office developed, Garrison 
| said i concerned material 

(Mount Clipping In Space Below) 

SET FOR JAN, 2linanever on we il, st oy as , ° 

ed the Jegal plead- 

. _ there have been “even more son “has been genuinely mis- 

By CLARENCE DOUCET 

believes as strongly in this (his 

‘rived, District Attorney Jim contacted to learn if he would he once believed in me.” Box-' 

on the charge that ‘he participat-he replied: ‘The Clay Shaw fice in returning to it material 

every atiempt” to block it. ‘material he ever provided Gar- _ 

trial may last five weeks. character assassination by agencies operate 

, Office and citing “obstruc- . 
; eon ing __obstruc> | was insane, and that he was son, but added that he believed 

as “‘a test of whether we real- | Vectipation” by the intelli- bon that he woz-wet-tn agent 

Court Judge Edward A. Hagger- “warning that there might be 

names of 250 potential jurors if “Garrison claimed the federal) 

HEARING REFUSED “does not want the people to 

Thi s 

United States Supreme Court fe VOICES CONFIDENCE 

‘on the conspiracy charge. diversionary attempts, more| 

said It must mark “the first God knows what level” in the 

Shaw was arrested on Marchjabout the state's case” in the 

rison was conducting his own in-|Williamg Boxley, an investiga-| —~,_ , 

{ Shaw, retirca-nfaiteging direc-lan operative of the Central In- 

rs . OH o-trot—odly a CIA 

level.” Asked what proof bis‘ 

that Boxley had put in writ- 
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